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The Solemnity of All Saints 
1 November 2020 at 11.00am 
 

To all friends and loved ones who are praying with us online: 
We welcome you to join us in this celebration of the Eucharist. 

 
We are grateful for your prayerful participation and we invite you 

to be in spiritual Communion with the Risen Lord who is present in Word and Sacrament, 
present among all of us who are the Body of Christ. 

 
INTRODUCTORY RITES 

 
Entrance Processional 
 

1. For all the saints who from their labours rest, 
who thee by faith before the world confessed, 
thy name, O Jesus, be for ever blest. 
Hallelujah, Hallelujah! 

 

2. Thou wast their rock, their fortress and their might, 
thou, Lord, their captain in the well fought fight; 
thou in the darkness still their one true light. 
Hallelujah, Hallelujah! 

 

3. But lo! there breaks a yet more glorious day: 
the saints triumphant rise in bright array; 
The King of glory passes on his way. 
Hallelujah, Hallelujah! 

 

4. From earth’s wide bounds, from ocean’s farthest coast, 
Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host, 
Singing to Father, Son and Holy Ghost, 
Hallelujah, Hallelujah! 

Text: William Walsham How 1823-97 
Tune: SINE NOMINE; Ralph Vaughan Williams 1872-1958  
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Kyrie 
Mass for the City        Richard Proulx (1937-2010) 

(Please respond as directed.) 
 
Gloria 
Mass for the City                 Richard Proulx 

 
 
Collect 
 

LITURGY OF THE WORD 
 
First Reading      Revelation 7.2-4, 9-14 
 
Response   Psalm 24            Roger Heagney 

 
 
Second Reading           1 John 3.1-3 
 
Gospel Acclamation        Colin Mawby 

 
 
Gospel                  Matthew 5.1-12 
 
Homily 
 
Creed 
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Prayer of the Faithful 
 

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
 
Preparation of the Gifts and Table 
 

1. Jesus invites his saints 
to meet around his board; 
here pardon’d rebels sit, and hold 
communion with their Lord. 

3. Our heavenly father calls 
Christ and his members one; 
we the young children of his love, 
and he the first-born Son. 

 

2. For food he gives his flesh, 
he bids us drink his blood; 
amazing favour, matchless grace 
of our descending God! 

 

4. We are but several parts 
of the same broken bread; 
one body has its several limbs, 
but Jesus is the head. 

 

5. Let all our powers be joined 
his glorious name to raise; 
pleasure and love fill every mind 
and every voice be praise. 

Text: Isaac Watts 
Tune: ST MICHAEL; William Crotch 1775-1847, abridged from ‘Psalm 101’ in the ‘Genevan Psalter’, 1551 

 
Eucharistic Prayer 
 
Sanctus & Benedictus Mass for the City                        Richard Proulx 
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Memorial Acclamation Mass for the City             Richard Proulx 

 

 
 
Great Amen 
Mass for the City                 Richard Proulx 

 
 
Communion Rite 
 
Lord's Prayer & Sign of Peace 
 
Agnus Dei 
Mass for the City                 Richard Proulx 

(Please respond as directed.) 
 
Communion Motet 
Litanei aus das Fest Allerseelen, D. 343     Franz Schubert (1797-1828) 
May all souls rest in peace; those whose fearful torment is past; those whose sweet dreams are over; those sated 
with life, those barely born, who have left this world: may all souls rest in peace! The souls of girls in love, whose 
tears are without number, who, abandoned by a faithless lover, rejected the blind world. May all who have 
departed hence, may all souls rest in peace! And those who never smiled at the sun, who lay awake beneath the 
moon on beds of thorns, so that they might one day see God face to face in the pure light of heaven: may all who 
have departed hence, may all souls rest in peace! 

 (Johann Georg Jacobi 1740-1814, trans. Richard Wigmore) 
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CONCLUDING RITES 

 
Prayer after Communion 
 
Blessing & Dismissal 
 
Postlude 
Prelude in D, BWV 874/1     J.S. Bach (1685-1750) 
 
 
 
 
 

Presider  Reverend Alfred Yap, SSS 
Cantor  Kate Tyugay, Marron Family Cantor 
Organist  Anthony Halliday 
Reader/Server Shane Taylor 
Tech Production Reverend Dang Le, SSS 
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